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Add a little bit of body 
text

THE GIFTS OF
 CHRISTMAS

Christmas. Once again, millions of people will stop their ordinary business to 
celebrate the birth of a baby, two thousand years ago, somewhere in the 
backwaters of Palestine. Some will give him a passing thought as they hum a 
carol, others will be hard pressed to say why the world stops each year to 
mark this day as somehow special. But it is Christmas, and though many 
people may not know the significance of the baby, they know that Christmas 
is somehow linked  to the ideas of  hope, peace, life, joy and  love. Let us 
explore the gift of Christmas together.
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 George Hamilton is recovering 
well after his operation for 
cancer. Please continue to 
pray for them for wisdom about 
their future living arangements
Pray for the finances of the 
church 
Please pray for Brian Wray 
that he will know God's 
presence.

Prayer 
 

Notices:
 

 
All church activities are open opportunities 

- so everyone is always welcome.
 

 

S@6 Tonight.
Bible Study Monday @ 7pm?

CRAFT Tuesday 9-11.30
Mainly Music on Thursday 10am

Bible Study Thursday 7pm
 

If you have a bit of time available, please speak to 
Chad about helping in some way at Lark.

Jerusalem, wake up!
    Stand up and be strong.
Holy city of Zion,
    dress in your best clothes.
Those foreigners who ruined
your sacred city
    won't bother you again.
2 Zion, rise from the dirt!
Free yourself from the rope
    around your neck.
The Lord says:
My people, you were sold,
    but not for money;
now you will be set free,
    but not for a payment.
4 Long ago you went to Egypt
where you lived
    as foreigners.
Then Assyria was cruel to you,
5. and now another nation[a]
has taken you prisoner ...
        my own name is cursed.
    

Those in exile who have given up must 
awake

A feast is coming for Jerusalem, the 
city on which the enemy has trampled  
for so long

Jerusalem is about to be liberated and 
restored 

God will freely restore His people

In the course of history Israel has 
suffered a lot

The powerful oppressor mock Israel 
and her God

Isaiah 52

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+52&version=CEV#fen-CEV-16879a
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7 How beautiful on the mountains
    are the feet of those who bring good
news,
who proclaim peace,
    who bring good tidings,
    who proclaim salvation,
who say to Zion,
    “Your God reigns!”
8 Listen! Your watchmen lift up their
voices;
    together they shout for joy.
When the Lord returns to Zion,
 they will see it with their own eyes.

9 Burst into songs of joy together,
 you ruins of Jerusalem,
for the Lord has comforted his people,
 he has redeemed Jerusalem.
10 The Lord will lay bare his holy arm
 in the sight of all the nations,
and all the ends of the earth will see
 the salvation of our God.

11 Depart, depart, go out from there!
 Touch no unclean thing!
Come out from it and be pure,
 you who carry the articles of the
Lord’s house.
12 But you will not leave in haste
 or go in flight;
for the Lord will go before you,
 the God of Israel will be your rear
guard.

A wonderful announcement is going
out to Israel - the exile is over

It seems as if Israel's God was no
longer King as the foreign kings and
their gods reigned over Israel

God himself will return to Jerusalem
along with the Babylonian exiles

TGod comforts his hurting people
who can can once again sing joyfully

The mighy miracle that God will do
when he brings those in exile back
from Babylon to Jerusalem will be a
witness to the whole world

Those who leave Babylon must
depart but must do so as holy
people

The returning people will not have
to flee but will go calmly because
God is in front and behind them to
protect them

6 My people, you will learn
who I am and who is speaking
    because I am here.

God is intervening in history on
Israel's behalf

Isaiah 52
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13 See, my servant will act wisely[b];
 he will be raised and lifted up and

highly exalted.
14 Just as there were many who were

appalled at him ]—
 his appearance was so disfigured
beyond that of any human being

 and his form marred beyond human
likeness—

 
    15 My servant will make

nations worthy to worship me;[e]
    kings will be silent

    as they bow in wonder.[f]
They will see and think about
things they have never seen
    or thought about before.

 
 

Has anyone believed us
or seen the mighty power

    of the Lord in action?
2 Like a young plant or a root
    that sprouts in dry ground,

the servant grew up
    obeying the Lord.

He wasn't some handsome king.
Nothing about the way he looked

    made him attractive to us.
 

The servant is a puzzling figure - is
the prophet talking about Israel who
had been disfigured by being
dishonoured in captivity or is he
speaking of an individual figure who
will be lifted up/

Jesus represented Israel. 

The promise that the Seervant of
the Lord, despite his appearance
and suffering will conquer nations
and usher in a new era.

The promising God
 

What is a promise?
What are the conditions to fulfil a 

promise?
Why does God promise and not 

just do it?
What is the difference between 

conditional promises and 
unconditional promises?

Why did Israel have to believe 
thte promise of God?

 

Isaiah 53

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+52&version=CEV#fen-CEV-16889e
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+52&version=CEV#fen-CEV-16889f

